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k)orld-îPece.
An Address by Dr. Dyde.

T J1 I first <questju tii as.k j, \vlat doi \u incui by pace1C .\nd( the anis\veu

Iluha pacu illeans the abiolition o f \varF as a iiietlil*( of settliîîg dis-

iilites betweeii niation'-;. Thbis is the nmaini iduei. Il~t thueru i,, a, slboririate

011c, niaînix , t1lai tna Ilc1l-buîg cal, bue butter- sucuire(I bv p)iauie tbaîî bŽ

\\*ai-. This sulîurdiinate uppuieis someî ut the jlîpu îis tu tbi ac Cli1i)Vi

Ililut..s iii (lui ilax. 'l'lie natioli \voiilil have motre miiuy, it s* sajîL. to si)Cli

"liiitistrial prog-ruess or udiuuatioii, or civie îiprovCiienit. tbue adIiiiiiitratioli

ot 1Utistic-socia1 rcformi, public works, if it haci not to spenid so muitcli 011 \ar

or preparatiol for \var.

\\'hbr a nation Nvotld dexute more futis for tliese purpuses is aftur ail

ilut thec mai, point; but radier whetber in aury event Nvar shoid lîot 11( iisuOll-

t ili ud as a moide oif settliiigr i iîternatiunl ai (juarrels.

\ii tiing fo r the îuom ni. diat peacu. un i versai puacu. Nvorlii litce is a

ýîî 1. 1 wiii iiîg vuuîeuiter at thu <)ttst a theory of tbis sort that so soiii as

l'atiuiis cease stiiilig tu uvurreauli mie aiîiitbcr \vars alsti xvii cuase ;but su

n4 as iiatiuîîs scek tbueil r vii (lgT i se i un lt tih uru iii bu \var. (Aiaiigu

il 5 liis iiid ail dii( wai will dlisa]ppear of its îxvii accord' 1)but witr wxiii gia ii 5'>

)ias mlcii aru coîistitituil as thev nuo\V arc. Tbis vîuW\ tif tlhiiiigs adnîits

Peauc tii bu guud ;but addts thiat it is iiut attainablu.. 'Eu ask for 1)cac is the

eutiisei of purfectiou , il is said. aîîd ovuriuuks, die wuaknuess(2 and iliujîrfec-

t iii f buiman niature. Thîils vie\v is s uuuetingi like a \,iewv attribututi tu

'u lxiii mi tii un capital Ii tlislliiîeu t. . bu] isl, iiitirilurs, abolisbi biili liatc.

l"tai"i1 ci ut1t ai yi xviii abulisbi capital 1piliiiîuut. 'l'lic effort iii se-

un ru \x i rild peace, I ike tie euffo rt tu abi l isi cailu )Iun isl liiiut, is iliuruly o f

iuaiiuiii wl bu t iiut îîf any ruai practicui iii terest.

Le.t ils iîake the qutestion piracticai. ,ctilus iliist, first of ail, tiîat peace is

11(t a vag, îucieia îieuuî u ictly ililite(l iduai. WVe lhave peace

dii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~) viu <irI)iiinol . îu rtveshae grave dIispu tes and( diffecices

-iflt thcv are setticul iii the last resi rt îîy the Privy ùîuuiil. \'e lilev\ o

War. i bit . et \,c have iii mnr îulidst ail sorts tîf criniies and siS. I t i', Pus-

""')le ttî lavu peacu witliouit deînanidiiig perfectilil. There will lIC amiple scupe

fîîr ail cluvatiîg, auidj reforinîg agelîcies evul if wtîrld peace xVere sectireti-

Pur iaps gpae seiictîîîuu for press,~ puilpit and platforiii.

'Paku the iintatuuîf the duel as a iîîeaîis of settliiiug, affairs of hionotir

1~tx'eîiili viduiais. J t iii ig lit liave becîl ar', ltîtdueswiii uaoih
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ed whien- humian nature was- changed and men ceased to insuit one another-
but that it was acadleie and pedantie to talk of the discontinuance of the du-el
so lonýg as men were as they are. Perhaps mien are îîot just what they were-
but they have not ceased to insuit on1e another. ,Alid yet the duel is practi-
cally a thing of the l)ast. May it tiot be the saine in the case of war. if we
believe, that war is. no .better -a. malé- of -se.ttlig, national, disputes than the
duel i.s for settling affairs of h-onour between Irr4vidas It would-seemi as-if
we hardly needed to argue that war is tlue cause of- miany evils. It is flot in-
appIropriately coupled with faminie and pestilence as a trio of horrors. Ravage,
waste, (lisease an-d death follow iii its train., General Sherman, one of the
ablest gcn erals in the Northern arnuiy, said that war was Hell. He knew how
far it was froin the ideal of peace on earth and good-will amongst lien, And
if war be whiat Shermian pictured it, it is certainly not a purely acaclenuje
question to ask if it lias to continue as the only available means of settling
national quarrels. In 5 pite of -the fact that arguments can be raised in defence
of war. Some of them having force. I believe that its years are numbered.
It will be well, however, to point out sine of the argunments used in support
of war and seck ta answer them:

1. Bacon said that the heat of a foreign war was like the heat of exercise;
while the heat of a civil war was the heat of fever. Civil war consumed and
wasted the body politic like a disease;,a foreign war strengthened the body
politic and kept it in condition. Perhaps Shakespeare lends some support to
the idea, particularly when hie ýdescribes the kind of soldier recruited by Sir
John Falstaff, diseased ragamuffins, ýthe off-scourings of society. If these
soldiers were rnerely parasites or a' menace'to the nations well-being it might
seem as if war were a means of draining off this social poison an*d corruptiûn.

But it is not trué that soldiers are the riff-raff of the country. No ul,'e
can read Kipling's accounit of Tamniy 'Atkins without feeling that Torn'iýy
whatever lis fattîts and failings 'is a man-a man ini his recognition of the
niierits of a foe and in his willingness to own up to his own failures an,! imis-
takes. ýAnd when you consider the citizeiu-soldiery of the U. S. in tFý: civil
war-or our own voltinteers, you are c onsidering picked men. U. S. Grant
said 'that hie was struck time and again by the fact that in his army na accident
could occur with which some~ soldier in the ranks could nat imrnçdialcly cape.
They could construct a rude carpenter's shop or blacksrnith's forge at the
shortest notice, and mend a guni carrnage or a locomotive. In Stonewall
jackson's army in winter quarters-umversity classes were carried (in i many
subjects, -including 'theology-professors and students being in th-e armny.
And aur boys in South Africa were our bes.t blood. Abrabani Lincoln
wvrote ta Mrs. Pixley, whose five sons had fallen in*battle, to this effect:

Dean Madam :-I have been shown in the files of the War Departmen 't a
statemient of the Adjutant Genenal of Massachusetts, that you.are the mother
of five sons who'have died'gloniously on the field 'of battle. I feel how weak
and fruitless must be any words of mine which should attempt to beguilç you
from the grief of a loss soç overwhlminig. But I can not refrain, from tender-
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ililg tIo tu)l le Con solation thiat nuiay be folund il) tlle thianil< o.i f I lle Re1il il ie

iliey (lied ta save. 1 pray tliat mir 1 i Cavellatr ix -1 th 1 ug

of Your bereavelii)nt and1 lea\ e vNoj oly thie clerislied OinU)vi tof Ille h ved

Uuiti h îst, antl]( Il soleil,, n prie thlat, iiiit l)C yolirs, t) Ilaxe laid1 io î esu a

sýacrîhce ution the. altar o f frce(dli l.

'oirs \,cF\ sjncerely ai res.l)ectfllhîY
M'ÀIÀ LINCO)LN.

\\' lien the u.)Fcat 1)Vsi(lciit wrote these vor(ls îhîd lie tlii ik that \V ar \V;a-

o1115 slticill, ng- tlhe dross and sia-. oif the citizel,1Illhî 1p Ile kniex titlierwxise.

Nto, \\,Iiateve Cont idition )isiay liaxe l)evCailCil iii tltier tinieC¾ \varC 111)

carrjC's t) fl lOCH \Vh(iOI l t) Coliutrv caojin i,,N ;piare. So n"Ch fo i- H)toui

2. 'l'lere P, aîuother arýgtîmenit ul si > ail'casi it. I t i1lav le priV'îiî

~ ilt' le Vl" wod of1 MommiVsen. the liisttiahtflI Rainie. oiiigtf, Conditionus nui

(.r ag aIlle tînie of the second Pi >nic \,\'ar. ~

\\ lienl a xvar oif annihilation is innpleni(hng, )\,,CI- a wxcaker state, tleu vier

li-re resoltite, morc dC\atCd meCn alxvays find thiuisCivCe' lianiiipee îIy Ille

iulilCit andi cowardly inass of thil, oney-worsl1îppers, of t ie aged and 1 feebie,

andi of the thoughtless wha arc minided iierely ta gain tlime ta live anid die iii

Peace, andi to pastpafle at anly priCe the filiai struge" And thie war party

eantailicd the weii-known nanies of Hlamilcar, Hiasdrubal and Hlannfibal.

Hlegel bas raised the conditions which prevaileti at Cartilage and elsewhiere inl

the ancient ant imodern warld iotao a theory, iii accardance with whiclb lie

tIcclares that inobler virttues anîd iaftier patriotisiii are encotirageol by war thail

bYpeae. andti'hat thc evils accoiiplaflyingý, ,a ae Cssary andi il, calupari-

sol' xitli thc evils of peace tunînîiportallt. fil timie of peacC tlle selfishi side of

11H10i, bis tiesire for \vcai'ih and case andl life gain thle tupper hiali 1 anid it re-

(Illires thce rcctirrn crsSo arlteerest repCtiti~î of .it ' as Iii es-

(leScribes thenii, ta restore tl'eir balanîce andi ratise mai t<i a seflse fli is

tiiiy.

WN ,luit can wc say ta this ? J.'ex will dcîîy that pCace iiîay bc tused ta

ProseCtite tinwarthy encis. If peace wcre tlle pulic permlissiaon of the bar-

baric e colles ta coitiie un, thecir liarbarisili withaUit fear of niiolestatiani if

ilaCie wcere the proclarflatut)li 'hat ali people illight canltinute like the sow ta

S\Wallow iii hlme Nvinle, then ut io oleWOlil(i scriotsly advocate peace.

(Or again if peace were translahed ta sig'nlifY tlieir tiiiinterrtîptedl riglih ta

a1luuass wcalth and indulge iin selfish case,; if it me1alit that the nationu liat ino

Ciainli liijia the iindix'dtis' j)roperty in the prosectutiaîî of nationlal ideals, if

it ilicant~l that MoVIlochi was dthroleti iniercly il, order ta enthrafle Maiaiin,

if eace ilneant iifl)Ic case anti peaceftul sloth liot peace, fcw wotuîd b)e faun"d

tt> ilgi-rce iii behiaif of a world peaue. V\e say 1ieacc bias its victories a e'a

N"'Va ve iiav atit that pcacc as weîl as war lias its dangers.

Viurtuier, fcw \viii dcnly Ilic higli value of thie virtues ,vkt y a. W

h'aVe kuuawn instances ourselves perliaps, of the trutli of the statenmeut that

NNVar lias made mnen whcrc peace bas failed. And if war were the only way ta
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proîluce sticl virtncs, \VC coiild p)crhaps soleiiiiily pay the awful price. But it
is îlot adinitted that war is flic oiily. or inidccd thic best way to develop the
highiest virtues. If it is good to devote olne's life to oîie's country is it inot
goodtl ()lie slîonld coninue to llivc that lie inay (10 it ?

.\ gc.ral sketchî of the facts, a inrls cVC Vic flclitov fwa i
itsclf perliaîs furnisli the wisest rely t<î thec argumnit. This Sketch inicludes:

i 1 [)'lie trcatmient oif prisoners.
(2) The treatrneîît of the eneiîîy's territorv.
(3) 'lhle legitimiate cause,- of war.
ln niost primnitiv'e tiîîcs andi aîîlongst thic iliosi savage tribes it xvas con-

sîîlered junstifiablc to kili and( cat l>nisoncrs. Iii thec casc of ourowii JiidianlS
t lîcir harbarous ritc cxtcnde (l( )crhlal)s 0111V to th lihcart of thc \'ictiiii andi was
acci >iiliic( îy flhc bclicf that soniethiîng of thc couirag,,c anid prowcss of thc
clii ciy Ibcaiîic soîîîellow a part <if ticiiisclvcs. \,Ve kîîow fromn historie tilincs
ini ( rece a id cvcili Jun(la thiat il. \as alli>\\ablc o11 occasions to offer up the

uiicilyas asacificc to tlhc gods. \\,'liatcvcer îîîay hiavc liccî tlc elii>i
lîclief whicî miadec sticli acts p)ossible, thiat custoîin lias î)asscil axvav forcvcrei.
I t was rci)laccd iii tinic l)y thec ctistoin of rcduciîig a captured foc to slavcry.
lu Greece iii Homier's tinie, anîd mnany a lonîg Century afterwards, slaves werc
ofteii the eciîies captured in tiiiie of war. To be taken a prisoner was to
lose ail chîance of ever atŽaiiî liaviiiîg a homie or country. That too lias dis-
a pp care i.

It was a step) forward wliei tlîe eîîeniy was captured aind iflilrisoiied anîd
licîtI for a raîisoiîî or cxcliaiigc(. Eý'vcîi tliglî pirisonis werc liotoriously ill-
iîiaiiagcd andi jailcrs notoriotis for crncllty. Snicl werc soniie of the prisons iii
tht' Civil \\ar iii tlîc Statcs, coîîceriji which, volumeis have beeii \ritteil.
Hi ~ît tliat toi) lias goiic hy ;and io\ n1wîo ci vil izeil country xvithIin fifty ycars of
i liat \var 00111<1 (larc to rcl)eat tîa t trcatinenît. Tb-day tlîc foc wlîîch sur-
rcuiilrs is trcatcîl wvîtl carc andt rcspcct ;witiicss tlhc trcatncnt of Croîîjc and
h is ariny iin thc I ýocr \NVar-a treatîîîcît wliiclî witli otlier thlîgs mîadc possible
a niiiited Southi .frica.

(2) I t îs thc saîinc witlî tcrritory anîd propcrty as witlî l)risoncers. War
11< t si) long silice incaiit a I icclie tco ravagc and pllillagc, to 1)11rn ci tics andi pot
tilic iii laltan ts to tiie svordl -No w waî- is no liigc- imadec ou tn ari cini-
hiaitaints, bu11t 011ly on an] arii ci foi-cc andi againîsh fortificd places, and i tl-
plics rcq nii-e( fior an aîîny iiiarcli iiigI tIiroughli hostilec tcrritorv airc purîclîascd-
\\ lat is the logical restult of thec iîicrcasc of lîuîîîaîî feelinîg ini thec coîîdîîct of
war, luit the cltire ccssationî of xvar 'l'lie sainec hiîîiaîîitv \Vîicli lias
canscd tlîcsc i>rofouil miodlifications iii wiir will icqtîire its abi ition.

On)îcc îiorc the liiic of i(aiaîcc is iiidicatcil by a chiange of attitude tii-
w\ands thec (auses of war, tlic tralîsfcrecc to s0111e forin oif arbitratioii tri-

bu ual by certain civilized nlations of qluestionis of <isI)ted owliershl) of terri-
tory anid isputcd riglîts. Especîally is tlîis liractice i10w followed by the
two 1E*iigli slî-speakiîig niationis, G reat linritaiui and( tlîc Unîitedl States.

Ilin 01t of fact \var is iio\v largc)'lv cifi hicî o a collisioni betweciî t\V(
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nations, both of whorn are expanding legitinately andi seeking new grotnl( for

their surplus population. That was the cause of the Russo-Japaflese war-anid

it seemis to lîe albout the oiily real menlace to the peace of the modernc civilizeil

Iord. Buit even the Rulssoi-,Iap)aucee war \vas ierilnillaieil 'lot li the \lCtor(

dictating ternis of peace to the vanquislhed, but bA a treatv iii which the V'. S.

hiad a share. The lîractical (questioni was foi-ced to the fi-ont for lîothi natiolîs,

whether the end to lie galied is worth the pi-ice of w\ai-. or if thc n fl(l nigllt

flot he gailned miore cheaply otherwise. Stire1 y tle logic of the \wliole situationi

is tlîat the nlext step) will reniove froiîîi the causCeý, (f wrthe c1ashlîing of the

legitiniate iiiterests of expaiidiiîg lia tiolis.

Mit again, wlîat of the pîeople, geîlerally rcgl/Clas iliferb H. a11( cer-

tainly weaker who already occupvN, the covcte(l terrtre lýiiglcIiiid(ls attitud(e,

towar(ls the natives of Egypt il; lier occuplationi of tlîat colintry ( if )te (if

Rýoosevelt's ciiticisiii of it) and(llber attitude towardsi tlîc lloel-s iii, Souitil .\friea

recognize a direct olilgation of tue str(ilger to the \VCaki a1lýtiy a<

England iito Pharoali: 
Ite itollt.Si

1 uist niiake a mîanî of you,

Thiat will stand uîoii lîis feel aiid play the gre

So lie senît ont Sergeaîît \Vlîat-is-iiaîîîe

.And its wi-(fg aîîd lad aîîd dlangerons toi loast.

But lie (11( it on tue clîea and on the q1uiet,

And ie's n(it allowe(l to forward aliv~ claini.

lhoîit1(h lie nmade a bîlack mni wvhitc, ihutîgli lie madoe al 11111111111

fighit;

I [e will stili continue Sergeaîît WNlîat-is-nliiie.

Private, corporal, color-sergeaiit or in5strlctor;

lIut the cverlasting iii iraclels the saie.

Britaiiî recogliizes lier (il)lig,,atioll to uiplift and jiprove. 10 i-est(ire the

cliaîce-it is lier white niali's l)tlr(en and i1 iigis the l)est expolent of tlîat

loftier national ideal. South Africa is froîii thi. p)oill oIf viC\V, the greatest

POlitical iîîiracle the worl(l lias seeni.

I n whiat direction is the filluger 1)011 tilg ? 'lo a coiitilitiaîîce of war or to

its abolition? f say îînhesitatiîîgly to its abolition. Not longl siliceRosvl

proposed that Britain anîd U S5 shot11ld suli)iiiit to arl)itratioi ill causes of dis-

l>ute 'lot iivolviig national lîoii<ir. Taft lias g1olle al stel) fardier aiîd askcd for

ant a(ljustiilcnit of arbitration oif ail causes of disPuIte, bar li011e. According to

TFaft, altliougli 1 have lnot seeîi alîy accomiit of his Postli.hl eteîeto

nlationîal disputes involviîîg lîoîîor by war is as iieffecttlal aiid alir(l as the

Settlenîcuit of a persolial quarre] iiivol\'ilig iolior 2) iîîalisd tof a le]. .

a-s the oîie lias golie lowl wv1at l)rofesso- Sliortt on.cecal(tewae- Y

Of effete ideas, so niow the liandus of the clock are poiiîtiîllg the 110111- \\,]en tlîe

()tlîer slîall follow tlie saille course. A lle\ niationîal i(leal i,, iii the air-Ile

i(leal (if a perfect and anl equal oppO)(rtllllitY for, ail ini the broad race cour-se of

national life.
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I close with a quotation from Abrahamn Lincoln's speech to the soidiers
of Ohio:-

We are now asking that this idea shouid be applicd to international coin-
plications andi that the spirit of a truc (eieocracy shall be international. That
spirit is not the abstract equality of individuials in any cormntnity. But it is
a free chance for each nation to corne to its own in a fieldi wliere ail have rc-
cognlition. W7hen that spirit is chrystaiiized into a treaty beginning witl thc
nation which bas the greatest opportunities and spreadingc to thersw
shail have the basis for an enduring xvoriti-peace.

The dawn is breaking. It is nlot too iiutcli to believe that the first qjuarter
of this century wili not hiave cirawn to its close before a pact wiii be formed
xvhicil wiii be the signal for the disappearance of war with ail its questionabie
train iibt the <iari backward ani abyss of tine anid the siîread of the convic-
tion that whatever kings ilay reigni or, princes decree justice, thie worl(l is
rule(1 over by onle to whorn11 we wiii biave nlew reasýon t<) ascriiîe the tilles or
tile Ni ighty God, the Everlasling Faîher andi the Prince of Peace.

.7he jY(Vssionirry Conféren ce.
H AT Ouen's lias been wchl represented o11 the foreigni mission field in'

Jthe past, and Iliat she viii lie represented by a greater rnmber of lier
,gradulates, lioth nien andi womien, on the foreignl field, ini the niear future, are
two facts thal werc miadie clear during the iiiissionary coniference thiat ciosed
iast Sninday niglit. The conference was a suiccess in every xvay. It was \vcli
iiaied and jîreparcd for beforehiand, and the mecetings were ail edutcatîi(g and(
inspiring. Iii fact flhc deep) andi Widespread ilntercst in mission work s-ilo\vii
throlughout was a revelation cveiî to Otuen's mien theniselvcs.

Froi the firsl meeting 011 Friday aftcrnooni, wlhcn M.,iss M,1argaret 0'i ara
.t.,('91), ai)ieaied to Qtuen's mcin andiQue' wonien to keep ni) the

recordi of thic hcroic work donce by M m/lss Dr. Canmpbell an d otiier g-ra(iliates of
(Qucen's ainonig the famneî sufferers in1 Inclia, work for wiil thcy were
honored by th e late Kin,, dadt h lts îîîeeuin g 011 nînlday Ceii iig,1'
wlien a full opporlunity was givciî 10 ask quecstions of thc missionaries pre-
sent, the interesl xvas constantly increasilng. At the mieetingl, of the .M\.S.,
on Saturday-eveniîig, Rev. D). J. Davidson, ]')A., of J)har, JI dia, gave a graph ic
description of the indusîriai, social andi religionîs life of Iîîdlia witil thxe ai(,
of ianîerni views, andt Rexv. G. M. Ross prcsented sonie i)ictures o)f C'hinese
lire anti custonis. It was the best atteiitid mleeting, of thle i\.M\,.S. tiîis year,
and bhc frequeîît aplulause froin ail parts of the hall siowcd the initerest takel
ini the addresses.

On Stînday afternoon abouit eight Iiîundrcd gathered iii Grant Ilall for the
Uniiversity service. Mr. Davidsoni's sermion was a con sideratioiî of 'the
proiuieii of chuuosing a iife-work. Ife hegani by saying thiat it was difficuit t(I
kno-w wiîat to dIo withi our life, the iuiost precionls legacy g' iven anuiv ian, blît
tiiere xvas ol1e life wvhicli inliglit give ils soniie gilidanice. The sl(orv o)f! ue.
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Temptation showed that Jesuis had had a treniendotis struggle ta deterrninc

I4is life-work and thc methoci by which 1lis Kingdoin wvas ta lie broughit

albout, In the story of Ilis baptism xvc mlay sec the icthad of Juis choice.

J esuls' work was 'al ta tgct imd baptizcd witli watcr but xvith the I [aly Spirit.

Rtut Christ (lid not stand alaaf froinjohn because their ailfl anl ilethad werc

'lot entirely anc. John's wark wvas miaking for rightcatslCss au(d sa Ilc i(lcfti-~

fied Iliînseif with It. le said, 'Sifer it ta lie Sa jiow, far tliius it hccaîîîctil
Ils ta fulfili ail righiteoausncss." I icnchiSas.Thcrc is a great tell-

dlcy in aur day ta insîst uipan aur riglits. ],ult arc we justiflcd ili

C-alling anythingr aur "ýright'' if it ulcans the cluse or the llegIct of ather ni"

OJur Lord's principle in deciding the nmanncr iii xhich lc wouil< (laIo 1is hifc-

Wark wvas to sulbnîit ta ail] that illakcs for rigliteau'iless. Sa; thcrc niay lbc

'Sanie things iii the chîîrci we d <l a whally apprave, bult tli X\C fiuici amy iiisth

tlltion miakinig in greater mecasu re far rightcoulsncss tliaui the Cliristian Churiich

We shauld identify auirsclvcs withl if. TIhis sainîe prilnciple liîay lc applicd alsan

ta mhissions. We have been disrcgarding thec actual grcatiîcss af tlic East.

Chiniese studeîîts at McGill, H[arvard and atiier uniiversities have licadcd thceir

classes. China is miobilizinig an armny af twcnlty-fivce îîîiîhiotu mlcii, anîd if auîy

u'atioiî wotild he j ustified i ilsi îg tduat aiily iii a spirit o f rcveligc th liîati< fi

ivaitid be China. Thrcc-qularters af the population af tlic 1»'itish, Itu11Ilire is

in In(hia. The influence af these masses of the East au flic West xvili li

sirnply treniendauis. [If îlîey cxcrt tiîat iîifluilcecas pagalis it calitlof lcil) ]lit
1ie a cuirse. B-ut I arn of those who bclicvc, sai<l thîc speaker, tlîat if tlîc cliiircli

Will (10 whaf slîc can <la ta cîîliglitcîî auîd Clîristiaîinzc iliese nîationîs tlîcrc will

""lie greaf hlessiîîg ta the Wecst franîi the liast. lFor exauiill, tlîe cilîurcl lias

IlelCC trying ta iiiîderstaîid the iblle, aiî -Eastcriî book. \\,'cin flic 1East slîail

'lave bent aîî its pecuhliar intellectual qualities t<î tlîe interpretafian of fliat

book we shial have a conîception of (iod an(l of Christ tlîaf will lic af ilical-

Cllalîle beniefit ta tlîe clîuircli thrauighouit thc warld. Thc'lisc people arc iii a

Plastic, îîîîpressiouîable stage îîow, wlien wark will couint marc than ut lias ever

QýOlintecl yet. lu cleteriiîîig aur lifc-work we intist couisider these fhilngs.

At this service tlic Chioral Society sang il, s 1iletldid foraii "The L<ist

.(hordl" and M ir. A. Beccroft sang- 'Whiei 1 Suirvcy tlic Wolidrotis Crass."

MWueh credit for the success of the colîference is dl1e ta tle cauinuiitfee iii

charge, of whichi Mr. P. T. l>ilkcy, M.A., was caîlvener. .Tley werc forttluate

'i Sectiring twa suchi mîen as Rev. 1). J. Davidsan and Rev. G. 'NI. Ross, bathl
Strong) saiîc men an(l coîîvilicing speakers, with a first-hiaid knowledge of

condtions11  iii India aîîd China, ani tliese twa werc ahily assiste(, lbY MViss Dr.

Oll1ara and Dr. B3uchananî, two of auir owni gradua tes who have had long ex-

Perielîce as niedical iîiissioilarics iin ludia. Mr. Davifisoii sa.id lie )l)CiCvCd

Q UleenlS,, cantrary ta flic reports ie hiad hecard, shawed a deeper infterest iii

foreig1î mission work than any other CaîîadiailililiversitY» If that is truc it

WilbC more thian ever truc ii tlic future, for th, ilîfhuciicde of thlese uien, andl

(of the conference as a whole, wvill 11(11 s0o11 I)c hast.
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lEdiforicd.,
Joy Unconfined at 0. A. C.G -El)VC.I' ( Na product of rement years iii colneetiùîî \vitlî the (0)n-

Stario Agricultural College, lias corne to its o\vn. Illîas deliantled the
p)rivilege of dancing; and( its wvishes bave been met. This is another trjuîniph
for Cuipid and the social instinct. To continue the restriction ou tbe light

fanitastie toc would bave been bidinig tbe benleficence oif co-ediucation iliil~

corner. Silice the girls of On)tario flrst began to go to (ulcpli to stud(y do->
iriestic science a decree iblat they slîotld not (lance xvîth Ilie Stilelits Ii tb(-

). A. C. proper hias ])cen enforced. Co-eduication was niew avi( its possilnlitiCs
uiîknoxvn. -l ence tbe situation (elCOI)e( that iii the shadow of the saine il'-

stitution were tbe two in(lisl)ensiles of social life hield apart by a1 larrier oît
officialdoin. I ,lut tbe studfents of agriculture wau tetl more tlîan the priiucilesC

of fariugi anfi the sulijects of thieir course :aîid thc domnestic science gi
kniew tbiat fine pastry and thec se(ltctive art of tasty ci)okiiig were c ls
\vithotit suhj ects 10 wlîîch their valuie coil( lbe (leiiohislrate(l. ( )fflcialdo 1 1

was asked to dIrop) the barriers it lia(l raise(l; an(l tliî so. I t l)ercejxetl tbat

agriculture and (loulestic science wvere not mican I tii ls lîeld atari, luit iiaturaî-

ly work xvel I tog-ether ;tbat a well iiaiiage(l farmn wi îb a well-iiauag<î(

bouise mnake ni) the perfect wvlole oîf rural life. And it ilîay be assliiiie(ltlB
froin this act of justice bleeflcelit rcsuilts wxilI flow. Tradlition savs tliat tlic
miajority of stIi(ents of doilestic science kiîow whlere tbev are t o practic
wblat tbey learni. JJnder the ncw relatiolnship tbose who are not iii tliS îî
t ion miay shape tbeir plans more readily. A~t alu v rate the eduicatioial il~

tutions of Guelph iay flotirisb iii a new social i tuo(Slpere nowv that ehdi'
t ion lias graineti its nlatiral right of leltiiiglo be unconfinieo.

Dry Dinners at McGill.

'l'ie dlry dinner bias been al)lroved by the Arts stutdents ai Ict 1I l'Y
more t ban a ti re-fi fth vote the>, liave oleci tîco to ban ishi froli tIi ei î i it
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fcast certain objectionahie incidents that il' the paSt have wornl a false halo.

Thuis they reacli the filial stage of a process th'tt hias wNorked itself out at

Qutcen's and other institutions. Thli action of 1\i c( ýj1l students is of course to

be ilighily coiii IHCIIl(IC(l. 1hccis n o)tllin g to bc said in (lefence of a 'xtt

(1linner cither wîthin a univcrsity or dechcre: amdi h is a matter of surprise

that a custom linked to dinners somle ilie in the past should have resisted op-

l)O-sit ioni so lonîg. At Qiueen'ý, Mlners have not aixsays heen 'dry' as thcy arc

att prorsent. H abits han(lcd dlomI fromn a tine whlen mnivcrsity dinners wcre

occasionis of revelry livC(l on des1 )ite the growvth of op)inlion agalinsi theni.

Ialc argumîents were u'se( to kecp thein alive. To al)olisl thinlgs iliat vore

*CC was to roi) a (liner of it fum to subject the llests to intoleralie depri-

\'dtions, or reslrict liberty unnat 1 trally. These fictions wvCrC finaily cx1)lodd(.

'ile fact l)ecallle evi(lelt that a nnix'ersity (lilner wasflt an occasion for put-

liigbie tlimgs that the university taught ini te hack gron(l and~ sett ing the

'Cal of api)rovai oni actions that c(lncatioli shoid teach one to ahhor. i t lic-

'fame cicar that the reveiries oif a ferv at a 'Wet dinner liuried the e(incativo

feitutres of the functi under in(lifterece ; and that gi.1C5ts wiho wcrc wrorth

111 Vitinlg didni't gel their inspiation fromi wilne and the 1 )oppiilg of corks. A

"liri v \i d~ V<inner ( is iniarreil beyo n d recog ni tion wh enl it is anyti ng ekse iliali

riy, NMcS Moîlsus ini deciaî-ing that iicy ovan ted stich a dinner have olyý
t akeîî the action thal. w old be expecte(l of themi.

Post Office Conditions.

C.onitions in coiilectioli \Viti, the is.trjl>ttion of mlail to students froîli

tle C'olicge post office have growNv ai most in toieralile and turgently ciciiaiid

t'le attent ioni of the antiioribies. 'l'ins it înut bc eniphasizeîl is flot due ho

t'l presenit ]nist-iishress \iio is easiiy the îoost efficient officiai \vho lhas, hld

t' l oSi t ion and( is (I i ng ail t h at one l)crs()f cani do to handie a (lifficuit situi-

""illi 'J'le difficulhy of gctting nmi 1111er conditions evC1n approxlimaîîng

ease à. iiuiever, <ilvioi.s. Ilie preseîîh office adjoins the buisiniess offces of

the Uniiversity anîl is naturally the centre of a part of flic tnivrsitY

1)ircs that is ini a shabe of c( lItil1u1(u~s congestion, ht is. inorcover, 1)ctwven

oýa'e thut thc majority of stifudents appiy for thecir mail. Tliis nîcans that iin

SCverai si<aces of five minutes dtiring thc timie that the offce is open~ seven or

iluiFl<idre( sinients onne to the Wciet. The rUht is thaI there isa large

400unî1 t of scrainlulg andi shoving and( a smail aniotitit of 1maigettîin. Mlany

maout uv lbe scen îlaily 10 coule to tlic office, wait for a chiance to get t0

the wîclket Y)1 t nally leave to attenti a ciass liefore their torn hias corne. The

ii <f t 1w difficultv wodiî apper 10 lbc an extension of post office liours

afc tsses are fin isîe(l fo r thc day or an n cs il the (iti)1igsafa

1 lic Period<ils hetweeti classes. 'Vo g-et mail at 1)reselit is a matter of ilncoliveii-

icIîl (oultoî shomlil lie inîproveil if the li ti hn of muai1 at the IUni-

ler9 qS tii accoînniîuate thle stmnits as the authorities evi(lCIitîY Wislî it to

du.
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Purposes of College Courts.
Sessions of the courts of justice ini the various clepartiments of the Uni-

versity wiil lie heid shortly Mien offenders agIainst ia\v and cuistoiii re-
ceive tliý, penalty of transgression. [t is desirable, biowcx'er, tliat court offi-
ciais shouid consider carefully the funictions the bodies with which thev arc
associated are intended to fuifili. Few stIclents enjoy trial for alle 'ge(l mis-
(leineanor at the hands of thecir fellows. Pllblie inv\estigation of condltct is
furtlier scareiy a proper source of amus~ement. The courts, therefore, (les-
pite the fact that they cati only rouglily lînitate the regular institutionls of
society should flot be the mneans of amusement of the miany at tlie expense of
a few. On this principle it slîould be the aimi (if court <fihcials ho consoler onix',
those cases that really <lemand attention, itot tilose that are likely to 1 )rovi<le
fun. It would lie better for a court to (leclare openilv tliat it bias .no cases to
liear than tu hold a session \vitb cases searched ont niereix' t set thie miachiloe
ery of justice ini motion for an evenîîîg 1<> ind(ic1tc, its 'existence. College
courts serve distinct purposes but their exercise of auithority sbould blie bld
ini obeyance for real offenders. iÀy this lîleans tbv au serve higli entds.

Cczdies.
The Passing of Ruth.

W HEN Miss Ruth W7alace nmade an appearance i shool, she effeted ai
radical change ini the littie prairie-ites. I Jitherto they had been very

goo(l and hartnless-ancl unnatuiral. Lhihireji who play wi-tb gophers andl
suakes insteaci of doils, and1 dtscuss crops andl reai estate instead (if gaines andi
Iparties, tnhtst necessarily lie different froin otbers. i lt withi the arrivai of
Ruth everything was changed. Rthltive iii tbe citv, a nd lier papa ownied
ait automobile, and several bouses and farnis, wbieref'ore she bail a pleasalil
feeling of superiority toward the littie prairie-ites, and was virtuotisly ifl-
clinie ho do miissionary work for their beniefit.

And they were quite williltg to be tatiglit. 'ley il looked uponl lie,
xviti bier pony, lier pretty clothes, and lier îîretty inaillner, as a sort of a fait!
princess-followed lier arottiid adlnîîringly ald slo(we(l a general willinlgiC5ýI
to place thcmselves "under lier tuli l)-and( Rtil was the lady ti keep) tiiell
thiere. She took complete charge of thenii ail, patronizel the litile girls, WlII<î
as i)Cfitte(l themn, were properiy awed liv lier stiperîlîr liierits-anri cash id
glances at Willard Frank, who, beilng (1uite tnnntse( to snicb procee(liiigs, wer,
at once bewiiderecl and1 flattered l)y lier smiiies. 'l'lie girls w'ere radiier takeli
al)ack by this sudden transfer of attention fromn t1iiliselves ho l«nth, for. tîleir
nletii(i(s, thotigli crttde, hiad bitherto mtet witb inî(lalified eecess. flut tîîeir
love for Rutli snirvived even this stîprenme Lest of friendship.

MUoreover they were learning-ail(l tliîr ievcourse of inîuîunwas
îîot ilncluded in the curriculumu. Kit hy (isîc 'vered tîit sile lbad di uî îîcs. Mýfil -
dred iearned that cttrly liair wa, al valtialle ac(jtisît~iii. Mar iliasý attire UIIV
ilerwent many transformtations. S îîd tleir k <vl dg (, f ii sgs<f 1 <iî

pô
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Society xvas also incrcased, for Ruth had a parly, and tuhe children carne homne

fllled with amazeniel]t ai the fact that ber uncle's "hîiredl men (lid not, for

'Sonne iy steriotis reas)n, eat abjli the iaînily. I » or demiocratic little prairie-

Ites! I ixin g in homes vhcre lic "lîreîl ilail- xxas a rare occurrence, and( was

trcated as an honoured guest the v found it necessar! wo rc-adns t her xvhole

5ýYs'tlii of social vaiucs iii order lo explaîn the Wallaces.

O ne sad (lay, howcever, kntli's scat \\Tas emnipty; lier vTisit \V'as end>ed, and>

1c lîad gonie honte to tlic ixy 1 ,iît i, lier sodl]>uni shc had changed the

'Nl> >1e atol> sl)lerC of dm1> scx o. rL'uM an d rîibons xxere iii ex 'lllc ; desks

'Nere a(lornie> witli boles of w>n drousi -col> red "slatte-WaYtr,' andl ar-rax

o> Slat e clollis in di ffercn t stag es o agdm- n iitles rtelei

PrOiîleis xverc sinrroilnnded i)y i 0(5o f e1 akoate and c> upicated deis.

S wh~lxas no lonîger a place in xxhiclî mie lcarnled i wil," ~~aregî<>îî >1 liliI

ill(1 romance, xvhere one melt o1ï mlit corners, enicircleli lx the arin of one s

OlCire..d fien 4, t0 xviiisper secre ts. No ,vas thle teachier mie rel\T ai mgxhs

fIlctil \vas Vt5 o teacli. S1ic xxas a g> ndess to iu e xxorsh îpped from, afart 10i e

Pr> Pi tiudtM xith offerîns of candy and (iiloxers. lii shor-t, ail the collîlUOli -

Places of scliool life, ulelightfully newx and xvonlerfui h erc-w'ere initro(ice>l.

S()0 the îxîssînîi of R iitli wXas 11>4 xx iihot its frnits.

"l 1low happy is dit )laliess nior1tal's lot

'l'le xxorid >1f rîett n g ivy the wxo rid 1foin-got."

l" st ilo>t stranige fluai oix' olie nuemilber of ihe Ilrei. l'iîlglishl class cu-

oihers the ah> 'e -grti>l"-aii(l 'it*' is a niail. \\'ho is lie ?

t is raier a pihx diat su mil y c>oiinler attractloiis sucl a_, skatinlg 011

t'le lake, afteruuuîu s> w-ls and t ie riîîke a)1u in any of uflteirlc rmatell

s ti I~ex n ameti ( uu eneda . l>ý u'0yh liis enj oye>l a \,er\' 111
llu th Leal seigol h i

tceQstiîii ulelate I)etxxveefl the cears n 12 and> '13. The sWbjeet cliosen %vas.

>l duit Eîutgland sllothl xitb(lrax front lEgvýPt.' M isses Nasîl and>

>re&men o f 12, upheld the affirinuaive; MIisses Nash anid M1axwelL, of Il tje

îîCtti xc. \ Fier a lengthy discussion the judnkes ojecjied inî fa\,.'O of Year '13.

;ýis ordIon, iii gix'ilig the decisili, Couul)ipiieliteîl lî>tli mjles( their dle-

îXltiug po>wers; tIhe choice bail ieeuî a i0iicul t (mie. he sub I etcosenl \wa:

ra. relief afer a seris onî -Thue College \\'oilîaiî, C(,lieue Rtîshcs, \\'-

Si rage and Mr cq naliy trashedou topics.

Se\1e1( si Near '1l as ciîaiîpimis inu <elmate n oganai>î

Cu11 i> (ernîan ('r-r tr-anslatilîg.

l>r-of. \Ie--- y: -ý\, tluat's xx'ilg. N'>mn Fel iii ahuehre

15I ttralislatiîug (()i anuîupr>&u scalce

l>r<F.Nlc. ~ ~ O c 'o I'~ourse '(mi'ud Faîl iî1 aFr ljlu

S2ii rx t ciom11 l i
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77n's.
HI 1STORY repeats itself. Once more the smoke problem is affording the11 Arts Society material for discussion. A petitioiî to the effeet that thle
Senate should allow smoking in the club-roomn bas heen circulated and has
received the signatures of a majority of the members of the Society, but noW
we are informed that a couinter-petition is also being circulated andl that its
promoters hope to win a majority in favor of no0 smoking, at least non in thue
cluh-room. It is unfortunate that we cannot reach an agreement that would
result in the greatest good for the greatest nuinher. We have had nore
jangling over the club-room and the things that pertain to it than a crowd of
chiîdren would have over a new toy, and until we can reach some such agree-
ment the club-room will continue to be the hane of the Arts Society's ex-
istence.

Year '14 held their first social evening on Friday evening last. What a
fluttering of maiden hearts there must have been at this their first real social
evening. Of course the function was a success and ail departed wishing that
social evening No. 2 would come soon.

The remaining meetings of the Arts Society promise to be more interest-
ing than those we have had Iately as the different years have been re quested
to furnish programmes.

VWe welcome the debaters back fronu Toronto. The decision of the
judges is not everything. The good fighit our men put up iu the face of well-
nigh unsurmiountable difficulties is really a victory for good sportsmanshill
and for the spirit of Queen's.

(Ovcrheard in Senior English class) Miss WýV----n i:-"it Fin reallY
curious about his eyes."

Auf Wiedersehen Georg.
(Tune-"So Long Mary"-soft pedal).

So long Geordie, we feel we're going to mliss you so,
The Lone Trail caîls you, acCordingly yoil Ct-to go
îAnd you'll teach the Western Kinder
Only things they ought to know.
So long Geordie, yonl're the only G. S. 0.

The final inter-year debate takes place before the Alma M,/ater Society
ncxt Saturday evening. The subject of (lebate is "The Abolition of the
Senate." Messrs Seeley and Tuttle, o)f '12, will defend the senate, while
Messrs. Ford and Adams, of '13, will <lemand its abolition.
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T HE meetings of the Engineer-ing Society have of late been

en livenied not only by mutsical pro-

grammes b)ut aiso by literary talent.

AXt the last meeting Mr. Kemp gave

his latest production which depiets

our college career ini its four stages.

\\ hiethier it is a biography or an au-

tobiographiv, we arc iot sure, but,

l'e tbat as it Mtay, \Vc take this oppertuflity of ietting yen, licar it:

4"We enter here as freshmcen,

Things secim a uîystic utaze,

We look with awe at seniors
W'ith their higli and inighty ways;

\Ve'rc weieonied l)y the 501 )hoinorcs.

E'njoy ourseives full weli,

And proildiy shout on t ings away,

On out niewiy-learned yeat yell.

\,Ve surely miake a lot of noise,

Make faces at the sophs,
Anîd, iii (>ur simiple, childish wav

\Vc bother ail the Profs.

A few short nîeontlis and ail is changed;

\Ve're in our second1 year,
And in our turn we (Io our best

T) triini those fresities queer.

\,7e try te look intelligent,
B~ut Wvear a vacant stare,

\Ve try te riii elections

Adwc biitt ini evcrywhere.

As juniors then with lofty gaze

We overlook the rest:

)f ail the v'cars that ever camne,

WCA (leeni ourselves the best.

The seniors, eveli, awe us not;

We scorn the sophs belOw.

Trhe freshm-en, n~ow so far belîiid,

'Ne do net cleigni te know.
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I kt far, tont mo fini tie chanîges. is

11 senio fill e aind( Wise,
iîe o\v inaly xxar gittit cloîlc-, cacil (it",

*ý\nui Sport ilot g(resticsý.

\c hiave( t I wk like n îggers
For 'xc wxaid otir BSc..

\Vc xxant 10 get flic xxirii<4xlat
\\'e pav for tit ere

Andi muni xviii tiiiie, xvitiî flieCtîing x'

B1ring gradulation ikty,
Andî tiien xx c'îe cast 111)011 file xvriil

Fo(-r tînj have lus sxxv.

-)lu- frieiî is nf the Lex'aîîa Society xviii l4 iliteresteîi to > îî xvlit tit-
Caiaiain Society o f lady Enogilcers have rece ntlx apl oin tel nu o f oi r nWI 1

a s tiîeir lionorary president. Ili they haxve done in appreciatioli ni tispeech xvhich he macle ini their luebaif at the fourteen ti annnal tliiiier of 0 11"Engineering Society. Sonie flippant freshniaiî scenis to have iiisap1)reiiend-
c(l his attitude of nind and lias brecomne ([nite satirica. The foliuig
alle-eci poemi wvas found àn one of the v acant class i-ooiis:

"There xvas a x'ngstili(eit calieti l'eI
fVho conisiders luiiiscif (fulite al flirt.

Of the ladies lie spoke
'Till tiîcir hearts lie cj nite u k
), sîaiie! that hemi do tieîni snch lii it."

jYedicin e.
D . Freterick Etiingtt ni ix o fo i ~ x ars ia-. act d as~ ic m o nri us-LJ Anatoiny ini the \ iedîcal Siiool of (ei' 5 and il xici hi flic ini îrx ai lias

cstalished hiniself hiriiu h ii the esteeni on\i iical stiiîieî s anti i col-tIcaginus on ilie staff, lias tendered lus resignatioii ti die an t hoitiic aud i l
retire fromn lus p)rescrit p)ositioni.

't'lie position oif the retiiîg Professur o f 2iiatoiiî iii relation in falciiitYand ilstteiis is uniuijne. Every uieîiier of 1)1)11 these boties regrets Maî~t lit
tiii iut iîecessary to sever luis coni uectitn lii îli flic staffl. i.er iiîti

t hise litdies fias reci igîizetl fît nl flic first îiit 'v lie onltte 'the fi ii)icvtetc( ( aiiatoinyx tliat lie xvas iiiaste- tni iîis snbj cet antI possessed i~
persoiity biat \voil( smtut nîiing i idrîl(i-it of chlaios. \îîî Dr)î. V. V., tlht
iiitils he iiiodestiy sigis to class carîls, lias jlistiici Il exitccatiis-. 'lelias (loue more tiîau this. [ilc lias iiiade the I epa-tiiieii tif \ iiat n x tiiCo
tie stroiig pojits cdf the iiiedial couhrse. Ilec hi-iigiu iîi-galiizatii,îi andi r'ig

x'iiîiito al re holirc ieeessenilis tif il sin ii -. s CIîi
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This achievement is one of great signiffiCanCe, and so Dr. Etherington

corne to be recognized as master of his departinent and a good master

The first tinie the writer of this sketch saw Dr. Etheringtofl he was

akin g to, his fellow students as a candidate for an important office in the

4r.5. He wvas the only candidate who could 9peak, and his discourse on

t occasion was interesting as showing the student candidate to posSess a

'1l(lid instinct for fairness, an ilntegrity that nothing could weaken and

lity to express his thouglits forcefully and well. When the resuits of the

'tion were announced, the medical candidate was elected. Sterling quiality

won a (leserved -recognition. Later this sanie quality, acconmpafliCd by a

"St constitution and steady eniergy, brought to Mr. Etheriflgto the posi-

n1 of captain of Quieeni's 1 rugby team. The tearn that had the preselit

)fessor of Anatomyi for captaini, saw his instincts for leadership and his al

"1Ud ability as an athiete.

Finally for this student, the course in niiedicine at Qiieefl's drew tu is

Se. The Mýedical Facuilty wanted a man to devote îirn1self to anatofly and

Pult the department on 1a sound basis. They namned this sttideI1t of the

11 year as the incumiibent oif the position1 on condition that lie take a special

irZs in the ýsubject. This student is 110W Dr. EtierifltOn. trfon

'lder these circum-rstanices, the Professor, whlo about to retr r

lXfliection, withi anatonlyv, began lis career as a mnlerrb of the rmedicial

ff His work in that capacity is ,eIl k11OWt1 Hie has re-organized the

p lint of Aniatoniy tintil iris as stroz'g as ail n Cndalh sl

[ itezi-itv, the induistry, the forcefill personality, the iair mindediiss, the
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(listaste for aliything low or uîîcleau, the fearless eýXpresioii >1 f opilions dîiiat
lirouiglt recogniîtion as a student, liave pro\,el factors in r-esbaiîu)», tie ilost
ili)l)rtant Ipart ini the course ini iiCiiii.

1)r. IEthei-iiig-toîî bas beeli eiiiiltly stlccess fi as a 1i i~ - Ilkî ows thec value of systcmi ; lie is an adm~irable teatclier, w i tl a risg ard fi
Socratic miethods ; and Iiis inastery of auiatoniy is p)roverbial. l"r w iese 1-ca-;)l onseiiý,oi' .' tec ret'reincut of Dr. 1,îein tî s i-~liiiversailh, re.ettcîi ini tlic i\ldical

scbl-] suîule of the stiudelnts sav X\C\vîlFell 'i fact is, \\ eai
\vaiit liiit.

Dri. Eýt]îeriligtoni's 1hplans for the ftu re liave 1l \ t lieeiî ii-closeud, lutii', gencrally lioliC( duit wlben lie beiîsiractîee, lie iilialet îjtit

ci iiicCtioii with (.)tucii's.

'l'ie (leatîl of Dr. C. S. Di )uhaiu, ùuteell's '00o, amli l i use u c îi ah i\-
(i. I . ]ast year, is deceply iegrette(l by thie îiiauly sttuIeiî Is whio wure fi rtîimîate
enouigli to know hini. Briglit, C1iCrietic andi o îil, is (leatil at suich a1
point iii biis career is iost unfortunate.

Year '13 Medicine journeyed to Ganlanoque on Saturday, Jantuarv 21lst,
carrying with tliem a hockey team, a referee and mutcli entliusiasuî. ' 1lie
teain played a very good game, but xvas defeated 7 to .5. The referec w~as il'(langer of bcing mnobbed at several different tirnes, and itcl of the fire of Cil-
thusiasin was quenclied witlî a suital)le liquid mediumi.

Thie boys pi onotince the trip a stiCCess. Soine others jusi l)rluouuice it
a ''trip.''

Edziccdion.
T isa welI-kliown fact thai. thiroug,,liouît tlc l)rovînlce auiil iii îled the whllI Dominion that umen ai-c gradtoally (r)liu ot of thle teac li ii ilif-sion, and at present ]ess thaîî ten per cent. of the teachiers iniîaîîîu iîtii'

province are nien. Thlere sceniis to bc a teiitleiiceN to suii)stitîic \Voiiieil fol'mnen witli the necessary restîIlt that m'en are dr veul out of tilie un ifessiOlii.Pr'incipal Scott, of Toronto, tiî)on bciun - kg Ibis reasi ii foir tiiis state(Iaffairs, said that it wvas, withonit uloubî (hIe tiu the (ileratî(îî if thlai \\Vel 1
known econoii law, "tlie survival of the clleap)est.' Mie admîliîtte(l iblat Wl(î-
imen can teach as well as men b)ut thcev staty (Ili the a veriagc- a mi ucli shu rtCit inie ili the profession. \Vheui a mîani mîarries lie uî aY remaiî iii tihe 1ir(ifes
sioii buit when a woinaîî mlarries slle Iliai llyý au d ip periy retirnes, vlilethe others teacli on and keep lloJ)iiig. - wprolctinie r\o
caîî (Io good pedagog-ical work uuitil tbicy have i)eii tealclli jiit a fe\\, veans ua large proportion of v()tiih W(oiiieuilae Ict icte lîrofessii iilu f ir te, l~''
liad a chance to show wliether thev lhave aulx' real ajpil uie for- the teacllCî 'ý
vocation.
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l 'roi. iixtisd.l tii t(ctli i3lject 1csiin" ni miir 1înbli sclîîîîî a gui i

lihill y'ars ag . )id thev lîav c thlîl, \vllii 'aUl \\'Cli t tii -cliil Mil iss St-t-"

The stiîdcnts utf the Iacnliy are ta) 1ic C(1IlgTil1tîil;c( 1pil tlWii sî>leniiii

reîîrcesentatiaî1 at the stndcnts' concert mi 11inulay vcnciîîg 1 f the rcst iif

thli faculée ti had bCcn presen~t il, tlle saineC p)roportionl therc wotan h li \'ci icl

less \'aeaiît hcîîcecs. It is a shanîc that the stiiilii s as a M ehi do 1lu10t Pa-

Us thei illlinical cili 1111151 iav c takh'(i ji 1 î prepriiig -dieu a ý,licce5sfil ii-4i-

gr*aiiiic.

Saiiîc ot Ille 1estllts (if the \liiîas exaitn have beieei gi\ cii ()it ali dal\

(if lis ]lave\ fiiiiuî tiat really -ignoirane a:s 1)li5s'

Do 'loiit farget the reglilar meiic ng of tlle SiueCiet\! 1ILht hlîrla li

211(l, at 5111

M\iiss St-w-t :-"()nc day I bakcd as mnany as 30 pies."

M\hiss T1-t-uî ' \i dici yau havc ta bake tlîat mlany befare x an gaI a

Y7heoloriu.
The Principal's Dinner.

0N.I.- of Ille iii)t pîcasauit c\'cnts of thce session, was the occaio ( Illeîb

Srihici)alls DIi iîîr, ta Illc stilcents anîd jirafessais of i illitv liall

\'hiîeil tauil Placc (il i 'uîîisilay, jantiary 24th.

At 7.15 Iiiiial Goirdon, aly siippiirtclo icthier sie 1w the iie

ilo andî the Ii pe. led the xvcty tii thîe dii ig ri timl. \vbcW amlel jutst ice was

('b)' 1 c theb delightful suppcr-whicil Nas fulvl expressive of the ~inua

Kulei-sn huspitality.

. te v aits, of the i n n cr mail biad bcn funlhy sat ific(1, i<iii)t

nr i vccicl ic l ul ui Its an d prafessars. andi exh)iessc(l bis regret at thie

ithiseuice oif thc De)an, P r. Ruis, <ruf. lt I ,aiF(l. P'rnk L. MaicDoniuald andu

*1)1 il siii, aid caîll ti pauî Dr. W atsoni tii s1icak

D r. \\'tsani rclatcih nîauîx injcits of hi recent \'Li in Satland uil hiis

ilihrsshans of Lloyd Georg andi Lard RascehCy, \Vban hic had heard dlur-

Iuig the receeît canpaign. lRcfeiuiig ta iniiscîf as a stiekit iinister," Dr.

\\Tutts<ii exprcsscd bis eaonvictionî of hIe jimpourtance af Ille vark of the Chris-

tiu i nistrv ini Caniadat and( ye nicCssiv oif the lîcst ri cuitcriuig 1thiat wark.

lie iuhaleraitir, Mr t. W\. A\. h)absan, ver\' suitabhy thankCed the Principal

(Iihaîf of the stildelits. far ]lis kind pcrsanah ilnterest il, their welfare.

D)r. j urdanl follo>wed Mi the siiggestiiu affcred by Dri aSu bu h

Stiulents reqtiireîh for diec niiuiistry, h)V npiasizitng the ecsst of tharougu

traliliig fuir their woirk. Fruin bis ri Ife exPerience iii twa great court-
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ties~ etf theu HritishI kutllliir lie ieilitu( (ont1 the ricli eXperiece \v hidi awaitS

the truie man in the Clîristîail înilistry.'

\ftur tIll l'opu, NIlr. .1....\îitulsicy lad termially granltu(l a)s()titi( 1 for

al sîîtn x lochl litiit be ue)intnlitte(l, the ufaijt si>uuoltus eof the evetiig

\\ecru nmarkud by sin ti1lar rulius

IProf. Scoitt franki v adiittud thlat *thuru- \\ds flot inicl of a filial yuear'

t liks sessioniru tre Io exlaiii thait lt<e \\'t. 0111y. ilgeti f ileir nunthulbrs, aid

t huit pruu Io landt tlle kuuit ru(jti) eits<f thle ( îîuen 's stidunt -. ait>1

]ls pluasitre Ili iuctiiriiig le titutti.

I re.I xde >as trailler a uîtst << h>i<> un \'lWe\\ t lis ap)preauItiig de-

itarturu li-eumiuuis t> Itu'ce"In 1lriiiuial )f tlle ii<A\ thle(gicai Ce)lege ini

Albehrta. lic \ urv fttiigly f ~i<uuil deb<ult t>) ()ut' exhili Ili

<\Vu< l nueu thail te aux er iilstitltieîî. lii regrut ai icav Iiig ani Ili) Iltes

I < l I lii a luriglit and \\ittY spchul exiure.sed llet leasuru \\vIi icli Ilo
t\îi~titcîiii l-I nt' '<'<'e as 1)1r) .ust atS)I (IIt )u'lusaio tliat lie fuit

cit irul v ai h u)icl arint il s.

Me-u.\ls. L~aird, îcr-uuIll te I rui'<tr',ga a iiteîîcshiîî, ac-

cmtiit ) lus reccîli tolur Phiii kîtglaitt anid Setd

-tIhu ncel for revlsi<i etf mir r1u,' le au~siut l (il resuults
t-lii-li iunteI," '<'<ru sillijct- s attuttiated etlu Vursatieit tlir-(>lltgiu tlle <'<uit

l Ite ...-

l'ieSiit'-iu' I- <artru-cl NIr. k.Iluu it, î ecd lilinscif îIliiu culai P
tlle titld a(l<lc< Uratx tie 1iit ()i tue eve< un bv-iu<u"L
ltiiiiur et-uiaul sulectitls.

.\s ,,le c> tiiaiiy ail .iuutd luali(ls and sang Sechr c\îdI~ Sîu

t lwrc 'vats, lxrtRctlali il] the lhuarts )i the fintal \'ar ment tlle kuc rg u
tîtut t1its w'<'< b<iiie ini ali likcilieed theu lasi t*utt>i I)iîtitcr', 'vîtitli 1WiE:

wo<'util itu prvlg t attendt(. i t w<iiiill uiai desi uituV t

in spiratuit.i aind ali aditeti Ilik to thec uhaiti '<iicli hinds euri licaiis ti)

i 1 Pitanital coet (f the Ljmii
ve<'rsity IN'I sicai Cluibs w<aS

hell in (Grant Hall, eot Jan. 23rd, anid

\vas ve)te<i 1lY ail itrescit thue bucst y't.

and'l'lie p)rogrammtie thireughimt w<as ()f
a vcry h i,,g h rder.

Esituciail y '<V( thv ()f uietun t

'<'<us theu wvrl< ef thte ( nec (itlbs antd Chorai So0cietyv., Thc suigt f tlle<

rg ,,aiz;atielis reHlcuted great credit oit thte'rcnutr rArhrCag l

lias i cuit traiing theiti fer thei l)ast thiree iiiottis. \\ lel ()ite cetiesthat

thie nîajority of thu ieiiers cf thlese cllubs are itrulutucally utiitrainiet silngers'

the resttlts achiex'ud at-e alios 'si at-vellctts.

Tiu work ef the M\Iau dodii aitd i ;nlîitiî I-111'as alist> very u.o ee, '<vîile III'
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)reiîcstra aisu Mi wcl.- 13be clubs \vcrc assisicd hy N\I r. A rthur W ~ighît,
To ron to, xvbu is alr-eady \,vell-knuxovni tu Kingston au(iliciCs.

'l'lie unle regrettab>le feature of the evening \vasi the ,înall aitceiilaiicc.

This o ia' pcrlîaps be partl \ acc inn teil for hv the oth et attractio ns i baivr

uni tie saie Cvenig, luit xc feel tbai. the ci ilire < g a izatimuis ilesct the

paî nage of students bciure cther attairs.

0it accuiit uit he siiiall aiteiidaiice a thie animial conicert it lias lieil le-

cidcd tolu dr11a secondl cuncrt ahut tie iîegiiig uf NIarvu Mir. i'raig bas

îlIered bis serv ices frce of chiarge tu the choi rai Siociety\ tI Leachi ihein iicxx

niisic for it. Thbis, aluîîg witb the i)cst scechii ms rendiereil au bc lash net itr

w ili cuii'itute the prorammeii.

Mr. l S. Wecbb, the ci itductor of the Stuilents' O rchiestra, lias \vi t heu

out th flL uil orchiestral score foir a iiiiur of the favoitîe s5ig îigîn lthe I i

sity Solig 11uuk.

yTthle tics.
Ilockey-McGill 7; Queen's 4.

I is said tuat a defeat nuxv aiid tben ducs one a \\orl(i of gou(l. 'l'le hockey
teain bas taken tbc niedicine. anl lbitter stufft it is, auid wec have no\\, to

sec thec effccts of it. There is une tiing certain, and that is thiat tlic mein xvil

xx rk tiiei hcads oH ibis weck, and if thcy huit Prjlu idjil licext i(av

iiîgbî, tben it von't bc fur lack uf trving.

Plhe ilefat xvas nuworu luss uf a surprise. \'arsit bad beahet Ni c( iHI

io decîsix cly that mve thibuglt bier xvcak. It is truc iliat at the ic t o f the

scasun N I ii on paper ai Icast, bad one of the strougest teamns iii the leaguie.

b)ut after the Varsity gaine xvc conldded tbat the nmen ci (0(111t xvurk iii iitli

(mie aiuther, and Su wect nul vcry laiigcrous.

N uxv Nilc( i bas corne iiilu ber own. Ini I hn rcai the odds arc iircc tu

tw fi ta Var-sity xviii be beaten tbcrc. Thie gaine bere oi Fridav viii lic

ahi ut as bard as wc Ile to sec tbugb xWC sec nou rcasuîî xvlî (2ueci's sbuld-

îî 't Couic uni on toip. O f course every studenit iii lue Uniiversity xviii be ()it lii

iicip aloiig iin tbe clccrinig, an d su xme can Il dio our pmari) briîîg x'icturv iii

()îîccîî s
N ici; won xvui do' lse, liard iuack-cbecking. O ur fmrwards wcere tieer

fr-cc, for xvlîîic îhcv xvere xvurkiuîg ibrugl flhc (efence, a forxvard x uld

coin îîc u frunli bebiîîd, and take the pluck. i t is ib ile tuat Quîccii 's inis t

play îcxt xveck. Thli Nicili1 forwards airc fast and4 hianole ilcir sticks vell

su if WC arc ta Wviii, tbcy îîîîîst utever b et ci1(ise.

Th'e game was very even fo the first hlf. aiîd the periud ciîded witb thic

scmre txvu ail. Grieg Gerg w as reposble for l>utb goals, xbile Vie Cil-

lic tiriie( Il iîianner oif siiots away froiiî bis net.

Ili thic iîxt baîf NI Wii' back-clîcckiiîg bcgaîîi tu tel on the s1 iccd éf uur
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'Hi. I ien time re(l aîîd white forwards rilsbed thîng aid ordfurbfr
Grieg George and then Box shoved ini two mlore. Sargent, for McGilI, scored
thme last goal of the day.

I t wvas ur defetîce tîmat sîn oxed partictilar strenlgtli li the seconid liaif
tilie MIcGili lieu wcre arouii(l Our goal a large part of the tinle, andI had it iiot
Iîccî- for th1e splendid xvork of Basil George, Lockett aîîd Gilbert the score

aigailiit lis woulI( have been inucli larger.
0)n the forward line Grieg George wsthe oul 011e ivho played lis

tia1 fille gaine. Ile worked ettecti\ clv even against MIcGill's b)ack--check,-
iimg, and( ivas respolisible for tliree ont of the four goals that Quccni's scored.

ne n ust win here I"riday if tbley are tl kee1î in he rnnniiiig.
\'arsity are very confident of wvinniing ini Toronto, and thlîogli our ilien
slîuld ii tucre, it is innichi safer lu go iii) tiiere\vttis'aew . c

Gi)1 onglt to win iii INI11ntreal, su that chanceslok ergodfraotr

thi-ee-cornercd tic. Stili as long as our luc wîil, thiC lx wogiea

tIiere is 110 reasoil wby thcy shonîdunt, xve woiit have tu play 1off even a tic.
'l'lie teami was :-Goal, Gilbert; point, 1 og cuver, Lockett; rover G.

George; centre, Box; wigs, Snmith and McKinnon.

Basketball-McGill 48; Queen's 34.

''ie basketball teami went downi to defeat t00, buît il was nohhing like the
(lebache of th1e Varsity gaine. At haîf lime the score xvas 15 ho' 13 and
thoughi M c(iIl scored more thani Ynleens il, the second hiaif, the play was
\'ery even ahl through.

.NIc(;ii11lias a gyînuiasiiîm which- is ""'cl' sinaller than ours, and C 1onSC-
(11e1111v handicaps our mien cliiderably. XVhen a teain gels used toloi
throwing andi(l pen work, it is bard to play th1e close, (jnick-p>assi1g g-alie thal

s mial I I( >r rcq nires. '['lie bacI< huards of 111e N I7(i1Ims l r ilrî

frulin ours, ini fact they are nlt back-boards, but l)ack-brjcks, an(l the bail re-
bmuinids at a different angle.

Qiîeen's shlîond wini lere on 1'riday aI five, aîîd tien go lu Torontlo
grriniîy delernilîie( to ivin. 'ihe teani is far strmmger niow thaiî il was theul.
'ieh huie-up lias î)ee11 ahnc i htîle, aiii( tle mi e work l)etter togcthîùr'

À guod g-alie of baskchhall î.s a pretty thiuîg lu sec, and everybomdy sliouild
11e onlt Friday.

NicCartney at cenître lhtyd a retgainie. ] lis shooting ivas good. anud
lie lield bis main down very wel. Erskine 1laycd wvel1 at forward. Ilc i.,
hecavy enuulgh ho prevent a defence nian roughing things uii) ndnIy, ulli
lias a danlgerouls shot. Vanl Sicklc att (lefence bas his eye with Ilîjîn agaili.
1lec scoremi threc or four long shots xvbîch l)rotilh lWlhehne

'l'lie teain wvas as follows :-orwar(is, Erskine. MIenzies; centre, M_\c-
Cartnev ; defence, Van Sickle, Sterne.

'12 Ladies vs '14 Ladies.

'Ihere waS only omie gaine in the inter-year series on Satur(lay, that be-
txvcen the ladies of the Junior and Freshniaii years. J'ourtccn ia-d rather a
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picnic of it, scoring 26 to Twelve's 7. However Twelve bas good material,

and should make a better showing.

The girls sbowed a tendency to foi which they shouid avoid. Far Inn

often there were three ini, whîle runnînlg \Vith ibe bail was fairly comiîmmi.

Twelve were the chief offenders, andi as Miss \\ arreni siiot fois witl i -Cat

accuracy, '12 suffered considerably.
For Fourteeli Mliss Mlarren and Miss Sm îîth Ild rcinarkal sh >o )tli11'

'ru tell the truth iîot mnany of the feiiows aromnd tiic gym ii uld sloot l>etter.

The defence was g-ond, and it was iargelv due tn M iss ?\1cM inn ani M iss

McCuaig that Tweive scored so lîttie.

Miss Forrester piayed a good gaine for Iweive, ani NI î55 \a1i<-es

a very pretty basket. The tcamns were:

'12-Miss Forrester, IMiss Chown. '.Miss Walks. Miss Nasi, Mliss Mc-

CaIlum, Miss Day.
'14-Miss Wright, Miss Sithil, Miss \VreMiss NeinMiss Mi-

('uaig.

Track.

Q~ueen's lield ber irst iiidoor track ilmct last ensa ee i~ I t

was a great success save in one particular. 'l'le eveuls were keenivy conl

tested, the programme ran aiong smoothly, thc officiais w,,erc mnst ellnînently

satisfactory, but the attendauce was beastly. There is rcaily ulonotiier Word

strong enougli to describe il. There were more ccntestanits tbail spectators.

It is true enough, of course, that at Ibis lime of t1e x car îeciiows, arc

piugging bard, but it wouidu't bave burt any (-te 0 on n aiig

the 'lrack Club a littie encouragement. \VTe say exevyear tbat \\ c ucver d

mnitch iii track work,' and it is truc, simply becauise the stulenit bndY takes un

interest in the Track Club.
flowever, we hiad a rare cvenilng's cnitertaiimiil., ami \vc arc sure limaI

the gym wiiii hardly bold the crowd wheui the Track Clubi micxt li >l(s an i n-

(loor mneet.
Ail of the events wcre handicaps, but tue hiandicaps were so close ani

wcll-arranged that iii somne cases the wininer did not niced Iheir advantagc.

The object of the mneet w'as to i)ring out uiew mnaterial for work i xxt Eaul,

ani the Club was nol disappoiuited. Several phienomns bave beenl uulcox'ered

Who, with proper training, shoid take places in the lutercoilegiate miic.

Iruestiell did sorte great jumping. Somle of the wisc nuies pick 1dmii as

a sure winner in the Intercoilegiate ruuuîug- high jnmpii.

Kerr did the two miles iu 10 ini., 56 sec. , xvhîcb is ver\ fast limie oiu a

tWenty lap track. Besides this lie won the four mile ilu 22 min. .52 ami

foutr-fifthis seconds,. Aykroid was oi) 4 seconds bCbl(l Kerr iii the tw\o

ilie, and Baker, a mani who liad nieyer competed before, was niot far >eliiinid.

Wright and Garvock look good in thc quarter, whiic Lenuuo-,bý -iliuning

the mile in 5 min. 4 4-5 seconds showed that lie wiil retînire somle bcating.

E-rnie Carmichael wvon the ruiingii, broad, and j obn M\cKinnou)i, the

Shotput. Trefrey, when lic has (ievcil)pe( a littie more style, shon0ild heave

the shot great distances.
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The I)est race of the evening froin the spectators' point of view \vas thc
inter-facuilty relav race. Arts and Science entered teanis. andi amiid the freui
zied cheeriiu- of the mlultitudeI the m1enl l)onnded ont a lap cachi .\rtUs wvo
iii a walk9, by ilearly a lai). 'lcte3.8frlktlîree qunarter mile was li t
b)ad on an incloor track.

'l'li Clubl desires, throligh the page1 s of the Journal, ICI colivCv is thali1<,
t<) the officiais who performied hleir \ariouis (Iluties to pericctio:..

Somie of thcmn hiad a 1)retty tou-1h timle of it,tovcuteladbkc

track of the laps in the four mile race. As eacil 1lali covercd eigh 1v laps the
offti.ciais wCFC in dlanger of I)rain fcx Cl t<)\V'u ( i, endcm.

je yYo bis.
The Fussers' Club.

0 N~ Stuuday night, January 22ild, yt auiothr <rgaii izatioii was addcd t))
\'thc considerable nuîubiier already (Ži til ailet'.''i raizt

lion formied at the aulspiciotis hour of 12.30 a.ii. is to be knowui as the Fis-
sers' Club. The following were the officers elected :-IIoli. Pres., Prof. P.
G. C. Campbell ; presideit, R. 1F. Clarke, vice-liresident, G. N. V'rie secre-
tary, G. 1-1. !\cCaliumi treasuirer, J. K. Robertson ; assistant secrctary-treas.,
J. Nl. iorgie. Commliitteemen :Arts, \N. R. Leadlîeater ; Scien ce, N.
I eckie ; Medicine, I. Yoillug; I)iviniity, 1). T. Pilkey; PEducatjoln, W. J.aîb

Thli constituition a(loltc(l was as foilows:
1. 'l'ie qualificationi for miernbership in the Vussers' Clubl, is s i

lioîîtis' continuonls fuiss, ai lcast twiee a day; certificates iiuist bc presented
froin he victinms of the aforesaid fulssinig.

2. The ob)ject of the "Iussers' Clubi is 10 promiote by cxavilc anîd moral
~sai fussing iii ail ils forîus. Any fulsser who iS (lîsconra-edl or iielntaliV

j (leraiigc(i (lue to bis fussiug activities is îîrivileoe( 10 appeal 10 auy otier
hisser for syînpathy andl advice, or a "straighî jacket." ThýIe fuisser titus ap-
p)Clle(i to 15 botind to listen to ail tales of woe witii checerfull cqtuaimitv.

3. The Fussers' Club shahl hy co-operative l)Ilyiug, lessenl thc price of
ilowers, bon-bons, theatre tickets and cabis; also h)y ooeaieshîîvo>
tain a rea<ly market for books, dress sudts, and( jcweilery of ail 'Sorts.

4. Tfhe Fulssers' Chlb nay mieet at any hoir: tw() shahi colistut a
qutorumii or any mîultiple thereof.

5. W/hereas ail fussers are Physicahy ulnabie bo work (thec disease )ii
known as corditis), a fusser must 'lot work.

Ail About Fussing-By the Hon. President.
Vlss and the worid fusses vijlh von.
()lie good fils-, deserves another.
Once a fusser, always a fusser.

A fuss by any other mnan rnighit caulse mciî u>c
Il takes two fulsses bo mlake a fuss.
When lu Fusserville (10 as the fuissers dio.
Say nothing but flîss good.


